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73 Alleg&d Violations of Vol 
&tead Act Brought Before 
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Suggests "That Lynn J. Fra-
zier May be Candidate 

$ .For Senator. I :v-,.' 

The talk Was .'different from the 
Arc-eating political meetings which 
Townley used to, hold. He counselled 
against too bitter hatred and declared 
the hatred! had been the factor which 
united elements of opposition to the 
league. .'. ' \ Vv.-V.i 

FbundBl Question. " • j 
H<e directly and indirectly referred 

to the finances of the league, saying-
the league held $300,000 of notes of 
farmers of North Dakota, said prob
ably ,$150,000 of these notes would be 
paid "and if wedon't have,to spend 
all this money in a campaign we can 
pay up, some $100,000 of debts, haye 
a • national' and North Dakota paper 
and lower membership fee." 

Townley declared that •' he would 
abide by the decision of the league 
convention, to be held March 23 

Project Discussed at Crook-
ston Would Protect Large 

. V'.;:. Land'Area. 

Crookaton,-Minn., March 8.—Nearly 
1,400,000 acres of land will be relieved 

and ' 'P"» flood hasard when the Red Lake 
Bismarck, N. D.,' Marcli' 8J—A. C. 

Townley, president of the /National 
Nonpartisan league, addressing an 
audience of 200 to 300 farmers^ and 

: local people here yesterday after
noon, told them that he thinks it is 
safer "for the next two years to be a 
little more( conservative." 

Townley'talked for two hours and 
a half, and answered numerous ques
tions at the--conclusion of his talk. 

• Among the questions "asked him was 
one by'Commissioner' of Insurance S. 
A. Olsness, who is held'not in sympa
thy with the "ttt.lance of power'* 
plap. He wanted tp^know if: Townley 
thought he could elect leaguers to the 
legislature easier by not ha/ipg a full 
ticket in the- field than by having a 
full ticket.! Another- leaguter wanted to 
know abOut 'the ownership of the 
Courier-News' and a third wanted to 
know dbout 'the .charge he, was "sell
ing out" the leagu?. 

In telling the, 'leaguers he. thought 
it wofcld be safer-ifor. the league to be 
more conservative for the next two 
years, Townley told them that any
one who is governor of the state in 

' the next two yearsv is going to be un
der a handicap, he believed. 

"This is, the best time in the his
tory of the state for,'the farmers not 
to run it," the league chief asserted. 
"I would like to .see Nestos run the 
state the next two years on the taxeq. 
the farmers, are able to pay. I doubt 
If anyone can be governor In the next 
two years without being handicap-, 
ped." ,v- . , 

would present his plan to the dele
gates. • 
• He proposed ithat the league remain 
out of the fight for'g'overnor, attorney 
general, United States senator, try to 
elect congressmen only in .the First 
"and Second congressipnal 'districts, 
commissioner of .bgrlotilture and labOr 
as One member of the industrial com- According to a telegram received 
mission,' members of the legislature from A.''I"V~Meyer, consulting engineer 
and probably two or three other state ! of the board. W. M. Heed and Dr. F. 
offices, and that in two years If times i H. Newoii cf the federal department 
were propitious a;nd officials failed to ' of the interior, have approved the Red 
carry out the "program" the league Lake leyels and' plan of bontrol pre-

drain&ge project is completed, accord
ing to E. V. Wlllard of St. Paul, Minn., 
state drainage commissioner, who ad-
drdsped a meeting of the Red Lake 
Drainage and Conservancy Board held 
here Tuesday at the Northwest School 
of Agriculture, and the Polk county 
court house. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

INMGKTKW 

6 BELLANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL-ANS 
25$ and 754 Packages Everywhere 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Also On Back and Chest. 
Lost Rest. Cuticura Heals. 

"My baby broke out with a rash 
on his face, back and chest. At 
first they were tiny pimplca, and af
ter a few days became dry and hard. 
His skin was red and sore, and the 
fraptions itched so that he scratched, 
and hia Cue was disfigured. His 
clothing aggravated the breaking 
out, and at night he ivfas cross ana 
lost his rest. 

"I began using Cutfcara Soap and 
Ointment. I could aee an improve* 
ment, and after using two cane of 
Soap and one box of Ointment he 
was healed." (Signed) Mrs. Jessie 
McColhim, 332 So. 8th St., Kansas 
City, Kansas. 

Use Cnticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum for all toilet purposes. 
SuntelMkriMtarlblL Addrac "OsMmbk. 

- Mmn. vhjra. SoapOc. OtntMHtJI Tatanjfe 
Cuticura Soap dnw. iilllnl BPS. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

GET YOUR 

FREE i 
$1.00 PACKAGE OF GENUINE 
YEAST VITAMINE TABLETS fmn 

your druggist today. 
IF YOU ARE THIN AND EMACI
ATED AND WISH SOMETHING 
TO HELP YOU PUT ON FLESH 
AND INCREASE YOUR WEIGHT. 
Tes*t Vitamine Tablet* «h8oM be used In 
connection with organic Nasated Iron. With
out organic iron, both load and VltaahiM are 
sbtolntelr umIms, as yoor body caanotehaaie 
inert, lifelcH fbed into livint cell* and ttarae 
nhletf roo have plentr of ertanie iron to yanr 
blood. Onsnic iron taketupoineD fteai ytnr 
lunn. Thl. oxygenated ansnlc ireo aaltM 
with your dlfetted food si ft if abaorbed into 
your blood ja.t a* lira tmltea with coal or 
wsod. and by K> doinrit creates tremesdoiw 
pow«r and energy. Without organic Iran in 
year Mond yonr food merely pane, thru year 
tady without dolmr yon any seed. 

ARanctment* hare been made with the 
draoiita of thii eitr to give etery tjsder of 
thl* paper a Jarre fc.flo pjclrajre of Oanulne 
Yeutvltaalbe Tablet, abtelntely Aee jrith 
every pnrchsie ef a bottle of Nuxatod Iran, 

tfnHchasthaBloed-Sbsi^tmwtlieNwwi I 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

If" your noatrlla are clogged, your 
throat distressed, or your head to 
stuffstf by nasty catarrh or a cold, 
»Pniv a little pure, antiseptic, germ 
destroying cream " 
nenetrates through every air pasaage, 
soothing inflamed, fwollen msmbran  ̂

• and yon get instant relief. ; • . ... 
How good it feels. Tour nostrtls 

are open. Toijr head is clear. No 
more hawking, ̂ enpffttng, a^ness or 

11 gtragglinf for breW Oet^a-imall 
b!otUr of Bly-s Cres.m Balm from any 

•A druggist. C^Ma and «terrh ***1? Hka 
Don't stay ahitted up. Relief 

Is sure. t i ^ 

could come back and fight for all of
fices. 

Means Paying Debts.. 
Townley defended himself from the 

charge of "selling out" the league. 
"If I were going to sell the Non

partisan league I would have sold it 

eented by the board, and their recom- i 
mendations are to be submitted to the. 
secretaries of the interior and war de
partments during the present week. 

Three seperate projects are includ
ed in the plans of the board. At 
the meeting on Tuesday, final hear-

when conditions in the league wero ings \Vere authorized on two of thes-e. 
such that it would bring a higher 
price; I don't think it would bring 
much now." 

He said the reported statements 
that ' league debts wotnd .be paid' if 

-the "balance Of poWer" plan were 
Adopted meant that if the league sav
ed money by not getting Into an ex
pensive campaign it could pay up 
debts. 

"If I sold; out the league, do you 
think I would promise to pay its 
debts?'' he asked. 

Fraaier For Senator. 
, Campaigning costs a lot of money, 
Townley told his audience. He said he 
had been accused of selling out to Mc-
Cumber, but declared he had propos
ed, to keep out of the fight for sena
tor because, there will be a harder 
fight for senator than for governor, 
declaring McCumber was able to 
spend five times as much money as a 
league candidate. He suggested if 
t^iere were a league candidate for 
•senator it probably would be former 
Governor Frazier. 

Prof. D. M. Stegenga, 
. Well Known School 

Man Dies At Fargo 
Mayville, N. D., March 8.—Funeral 

eHrvlces were held at the Presbyterian 
church at Fargo on Sunday afternoon 
for Professor D. 'M. Stegenga, substi
tute professor of mathematics, who 
died at St. John's hospital at Fargo 
Saturday morning. 

Professor Stegenga had been ill for, 
some time and had been in the hos
pital since January . 31. His trouble 
was diagnosed as an abscess on the 
brain. * 

The deceased was born of Dutch 
parentage in western Michigan, Janu
ary 81, 1864, and was a graduate of 
the University of Michigan. He spent 
most of his active life in the teaching 
profession, twenty-four years in the 
schools of North Dakota. During the 
24 years' work in this state he missed 
but two and a half days on account 
of illness. He taught in the schools 
of Fargo, New Rockford, Fessenden. 
Ellendal?, Mott, Buffalo and at the 
state' normal at Mayville. 

Professor Stegenga was married in 
1894 and has three children. One 
daughter, Constance, graduated from 
the University orf North Dakota with 
the class of 1920; one daughter, 
Helen, is now a junior at the univer
sity, and one eon, Daniel, is a student 
at the Ma^viHe high school. 

HALF RATESGIVEN v 

ON HAY SHIPMENTS 
TO DRY SECTIONS 

Bismarck,, N. D., March 8.— 
Seventy-three cases of alleged viola
tion ,of the Volstead act promise to 
take up a- large part at the'time of 
th? federal court term which, ls in 
session here' Under./.Judge Andrew 
Miller. " ' 

The civil calendar was reduced to 
the probable 'trlal of-four cases dur
ing this week, as follows: J. J. Ver-
brugh Vs. BeUlah Coal Mining com
pany; -General Insulating company vs. 
Farmers' Creamery and Produce 
company; the. McCaull Dinsmore 
company vs 8, T. O'Neill, et al.; 
Bankers' Farm Mortgage Co. vs. the 
Farmers' Equity union of Rhame, , 
et $1. , J 

Trlahipf criminal cases probably-will 
begin next Monday, and the federal 
grand Jury is called to meet Tuesday. 

,The first day's session was given 
up almost entirely to hearing pleas of 
person^ charged with making "home 
brew;"' mairiy of them farmers from 
southwestern courities, of foreign 
birth.. t 

When • federal agents approached 
the farm home of Tony Panko, on the 

(reservation in Sioux cpunty, his wife 
violently, rang the farm dinner bell, 
which was' a warning to Tony, ac
cording. t6' Judge Nuchols. assistant 
U. S. districts-attorney. Panko told 
Judge Miller he made "home brew" 
a couple of times and it'was no good, 
but';tji& third time it was all right. 
His farm» ho said, was heavily mort-
gagedyf Judge Miller gave him a fine 
of £10 arid-permitted payment to be 
deferred -until Tony gets a crop. 

Nick O'Rell, 56, neighbor of Tony, 
was? given a fine' of $10 and Thomas 
Kopp, whb'se father also was arrested, 
paid'a; fine of $10. Both pleaded they 
did not jinow it was against the law 
to manufacture "hootch" and prom
ised not to do it again. Kopp isl . a 
young-railroad employe of Mandarf." 

James cCrook of Golden Valley 
county pleaded not guilty and the 
case of J. A. Winkle of Hettinger. 

the Grand. Marais and Clearwater 
projects..and the appointment of. view
ers on the Red Lake river project was 
taken up. 

Appointed Two Years Ago. 
The Red Lake drainage board .was 

authorized- two years ago by the 
Judges of the two judicial districts in 
which the territory to he affected is 
included. The project has been the. 
subject of 11 surveys since 1892 when 
it was first suggested. 

-Members of the board present at 
the meeting were; President C. G. __ 
Selvig, Crookston; E. A. Aubol and A. charged with transporting liquor, was 

Bismarck, N. D., March 8.—Half-
rate on shipments of hay from Min
nesota and South Dakota producing 
points to rsouthwestern North Dakota 
will be granted by the Chicago, St. 
Paul and Milwaukee railroad, effective 
March 11; according to a telegram 
received by Governor R. A. Nestos. 
This rate is now in efTect on / the 
Northern Pacific road to pbints in 
southwestern North Dakota, where 
hay Is badly needed for live stock, 
providing shipments are made 
through official agencies of the 
county or state. 

DBLAN1X CASK NEAR END. 
Milwaukee, [Wis.. March 8.—The 

case of Thomas A. Delaney, . former 
prohibition enforcement official, 
charged with accepting a bribe, 
neared the jury today, with David A. 
Sonde!, assistant federal district at
torney, beginning his argument to the 
jury. 

Have you a tickling senaatfopi 
in ytoor throat which causes ; 
yon to oongb?- My-Kroba 
Antiseptic will bring tannic- 3 

..'- dlatc reUet. s''1 

An. itTitated condition of the throat 
usually brings on a tickling sensation 
which causes frequent coughing. M-
allowed to , continue this cough and 
«ore throat will cause an inflamma
tion e* the bronchial tubes and a 
soreness in the" cheat which may 
develop into pneumonia and other 
lung troubles, ' My-Kroba Antiseptla 
has proven to be one of the most ef
fective remedies in relieving the 
[thiioat Irritation and the tickling 
ooutrh. If your throat la. sore use 
My-Kroba ras' directed below And you 
will get immediate relief. Mix 10 to 
15 drops of My-Kroba Antiseptic in £ 
glaiis of warm water and garafte thor
oughly: jmrjr-'- hour or' two. Swallow 
one' or-iwb'teaJTffdons of this solution. 
It ia^linportant tftat you swsllow: aome 
of thls aolutlon ' ao tjhat lt '.#lll reach 
the Irritated condition of the throat 
Wherethegaryleirlll.hotreaeh. '• • 

Ton need not be afraid of swallow
ing .this solution because It la not 
poisohous. ' We guarantee My-Kroba 
Antiseptic to give readlts and have 
authoriaad our druggieta to refund 
your xnoney if you do not And tt en
tirely satiafactory. . - ^ 

Small bottle 50c. I^arge trattle $1.00. 
If your idruggist does not aell it, 

order troth w direct. Morote Aatt*' 
-aevllc Go., i? South Fourth St.,. 
Grand Forks, N. D.—Adv. 

w • ' -r ^  .  • '  •  J W  

O. Brevik, St. Hilaire; Axel Nelson, 
Holt; Andrew Johnson, Gonvlck; 
William Paskewitz, Grygla; C. E. 
Boughton, Sr., Red Lake 'Falls; and 
G. W. Walker, engineer,' Thief River 
Falls. . 

Visit School. 
At the close of the forenoon ses

sion of the board at _Mr. Selvig's in
vitation. the. members of the • board 
attended the Northwest school's as
sembly exercises where addresses 
were made by different members and 
by Mr. Willard. In his address he 
explained the work undertaken by the 
beard which he described as being 
pioneer work of its kind. He paid 
high tribute to the board members 
and "Staff and to C. G. Selvig who as 
president, had been very active at all 
times In this work and especially in 
securing needed appropriations for the. 
surveys. 

CARS FOR POTATO 
SHIPMENTS NEEDED ' 

IN CLAY COUNTY 
Moorhead, Minn., March 8.—Potato 

growers of Clay .county tace losses of 
large amounts it cars are not made 
available almost immediately for the 
shipment of about 2,000,000 bushels, 
of potatoes that must be put on the i 
market'-li) the next "30 days,, according I 
to' growers and shippers of Moorhead. ' 

Cars are. not being received rapidly 
enough at this time and appeals have 
been made to' the rallroaids to speed 
up delivery of them so as to facilitate 
the marketing of the produce. The 
potatoes are sold very largely in the 
St. Louis and Kansas markets for seed 
purposes. 

Minot Opera House To 
, Be Lodge Cathedral 

• ' — 
Minot, X. D„ March 8.—Rapid 

progress ip the remodeling of the 
Grand Opera house to serve as the 
new Scottish; Rites catehdral is being 
made undenthe direction of Architect 
Ira'L. Rush. ^Visitors in the complet
ed building will 'see many notable 
changes; ' -The whole* interior of the 
opera house is to be redecorated and 
some new* furniture must be added. 
The stage is to be also somewhat re
modeled,,and new equipment and 
scenery installed. 

A special gallery or apartment will 
be provided'there to hold the proper
ties of the body. 

Boys Outnumber Girls 
In Sioux Falls Schools 

v 
Sioux Falls. S. D., March 7.—Boys 

outnumber girls in the public schools 
of Sioux Falls for the first, time in the 
history of the city. This announce
ment was made by Superintendent 
McDonald, who says that" the un
usual condition is due to the situation 
in the business world. Where boys who 
would be leaving their studies to go to 
work find greater difficulty than for
merly in getting jobs. The result is 
that they stay in school. 

Of-the 4,460 pupils enrolled in the 
city's schools, 2,261 are boys and 8,-
209 are girls. The girls still outnum
ber boys in the high school, however. 
Four hundred and twenty-four girls 
are enrolled there, as compared with 
322 boys. 

Northwood Wins 
fjrom Edniore Crew 

' (Herald Special Service.) 
North wood, N. D.. March 8.—In a 

game' gtay£d here Tuesday night, the 
Northwood basketball quintet defeat
ed the Edmore crew by a score of. 
36 to 7. Edmore only made two field 
baskets, Anderson , making the rest of 
the tallies' for that team by tossing 
in three1 free throws out of four tries. 

RESIGNATION IfOT AOCBPTKD. 
Granville, , N. D., March. 7.—The 

resignation of B. Jorgenson as chief 
of the Are/department of Granville 
was rejected by 'the ainoc'ation and 
he was |re-ele«ted to the position. 
E. I?. Farrell, who was elected presi
dent,- ia a former chief of a New 
Tork department. Other officers are: 
vice president Adam Ganacx; secre-
tarwj G. Foyen; treasurer, R. L. 
Ricnardadn r^gugjttstarit Are chief.' J. C. 

engineer, C. Ehart; first 
assistant, engineer, Ole Olaon and sec
ond aaMtant engineer, R. L. Richard-
•ori.,'r (' • • 

follow Sating. 

f rijjg" 

VHIBVBB DROP IjOOT. & 
Ryd«r,: y. IX. Jffarch 7.—Thieves 

who entered ^he-Ole Olness store here 
taking about $200 worth of merchan
dise evidently became frightened -over 
their deed and dropped the loot near 
the oil- taSdka.in this village,'whdre 
it was found by'a group of smail boys. 
The merchandtoe waa in 4' grain sack. 
It to atao thought possible ,that the 
loot waa' cached near the tink* the 
thieves intending tp - return later to 
get lt.y; .• ' •• 

It .'-to poaAhle for a mah to avoid 
attending his own weddtnfc. hut- he 
can't get out-of'enacting the star rdle 
at hlf MmdMnli . -  ̂ ;-'- -

!>>h\ 

*>• 

continued until the next term. 
Judge Miller announced he would 

continue the custom he instituted of 
administering a fine of $10 for viola
tions of the "home brew" act in case 
of foreigners who made it only for 
their own use. with a jail sentence for 
a second offense, if warranted. 

Aiiswer To Letter 
Hidden In Spud Tells 

Story Of Big Profits 
DOnnybrook, N. D., March.8.— 

When' D. J. Buttles of Donny-
brook, sold Ms potatoes last fall, 
his son. Carold. inserted slips of 
p&pcrs-into several of the spuds, 
telling where they came from, at 
what price the)- were sold, etc.. 
and asking for a report from the 
consumers. 

Mr. Buttles received 60 cents a 
bushel leg* the potatoes. 

Two replies have been received, 
both- from Pana, III. One of 
tlicm says: "Dear sir: For the 1 

first time I will drop you a line), 
as I understand you arc a potato 
raiser aiid I cat them. Well, I 
will go ahc&d with my potato 
story. My wife was preparing 
"spuds"' for flintier today and she 
found your note in one. large 
potato.*. 1 bought those potatoes 
the last of January from the 
Eilers & Johnson grocery and 
jtald $1.30 .a bushel. Some dif
ference iii^prtce!; Yours truly. J. 
E. Henderson." 

The other letter, from another 
man in the same city, states the 
potatoes were bought from the 
same gcooery store and the same 

< amount was paid per bushel. 

f SCHOOL MAN RESIGNS. 
Velva, N.vD„ March- 7.—Supt. J. H. 

Bradley cf the Velva city schools has 
tendered his resignation to the school 
board, effective at the end of the 
present school year. Mr. Bradley is 
no.t- fully decided as to his future 
plans, but in all probability will 
eventually locate in Los Angeles, Cali-
fot*nia. he says. From present indica
tions Velva will ,liave a complete new 
faculty the coming year, with the ex
ception of two or three places, which 
•are tilled by local teachers. 

OPPOSES COrNTY FARM PLAN. 
Granville. N. D.. Marcjh 7.—The 

Granville Herald is against the pro
position of establishing a county poor 
farm and in connection with'?, demon
stration farm tor the county agent. 
The Herald says there are too many 
individual "poor farms" now to keep 
the county agent properly busy. 

TO HAVE NEW LIGHT PLANT. 
Balfour. X. D., March 7.—The new 

light plant at Balfour is expected to 
be i'n operation 'early this month. 
The machinery is en hand and is being 
placed.' 

Guards Overpowered; 
2*100; Gallons Of 

Liquor Are Stolen 
Frederick, Md., March 8.—Over

powering three .guards and smashing 
down the doors, a gang of liquor rob
bers/. believed to have numbered 30, 
early-today escaped with 2,100 gallons 
of whiskey from the warehouse at 
BufkittsvUle, noat; here, of the Out-
bridge Horsey Distillery company, Inc. 

^ADVERTISEMENT. 

When Stomach 
Is Acid, Gassy 

•toart'a Dyspepsia Tablet IwNtM 
aad_ ItttlM ,Tho» Soar Blalaga, 

and SmiImn that 

stOfiB today * and t est your eating abil-

The children .of Eastern and Central Europe, of 
whom there are upwards of 300,000—children who 
liave never played—.who have only suffered. 

Starvation claims its own; winter's rigors claim 
Countless thousands, yet many may1 be saved. 
It is for these little ones that charitable Americans are 
asked to provide, C- ' • , 

You Were 

Give your subscription to the local committee 
when they call on you. 

North Dakota Jewish Relief Committee 
D. NAFTALIN, State Chairman HON. ALEX STERN, State Treasurer 

Max Rabinovich, Grand Forks-, N. D., Vice State Chairman and District Director 
State Headquarters: 225 Front Street^Fargo, N. D. 

ODD 
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Scottish kite Masons . ^ 
Of Minot To Banquet 

Minot, X. D., March 8.—Scottish 

by the eating of the lamb and un
leavened bread, and a special ritual- ! 
istic ceremony is observed in connec- j 

tion with the occasion. ' 
I>ast year, a gathering wa^i hold • 

Rite Masons and its territory" are be- j with well ever 200 -persons in attend- ! 
Binning to look ahead to the next j ance.' the ladies being included. ! 
important event on the calendar—the I it is. not expected that the new 1 
annual Maundy Thursday banquet. ; Scottish Rite headquarters in the i 
Owing to the absence of L. F. Vollmcr. \ Grand opera house can be completed ! 
wise master of Victory chapter, Rose | ;n time for this year's banquet, but i 
Croix." which is in charge of these , hereafter they will likely be held I 
functions, plans have not yet been j there. , 

It is expected that. Wise Master i 
Vollmer will prepare another pro- I 
gram of addresses, music and other 

definitely^ laid but it is expected that 
preparations will begin in the near 
future. 

This banquet, held the Thursday 
before Easter—April 13 this year— 
is- an obligatory observance for all 
Scottish Rite Masons who have at
tained the 18th degree. Tt is featured 

Good Roads Meeting 
Held At Donnybrook 

Doniiybrook. N". IX, March 7.— 
Thos. C. Hutchinson, field secretary of 
the North Dakota Good Roads asso
ciation conducted a meeting here for 
the purpose of explaining the plans 
of the organization, which aims to 
submit to the people of the state (it 
the June election a constitutional 
amendment providing for a. state wide 
system of ' roads to be financed 

features for this year's gathering ! through automobile and truck licenses 
which will bring visitors from vari-i taxes on motor fuel, as may be 
ous out of town points. | specified by legislative action. 

— . . I J.' McVeety is acting as local 
Herald Want Ads Bring Results. j committeeman for the association. 

EVEREADY STANDARD 
:-Il/$L'LAR FLASHLICHT 
FOR INDOOR USE 

NO. 9 SO 

EVEREADY 
FLASHLIGHT 

BATTERY 

AMERICAN 
rvtizAW WORKS 

if  s 
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Price Complete $17JZ 

Keep your flashlights always 
ready for instant use— 

keep them loaded with snappy 
long-lasting Eveready Batteries 

Eveready Batteries arc universally used because they 
are better. They are fresh when you buy them; 
they give a brighter light; they last longer; they 
fit all makes of flashlights. Eveready Batteries arc 
sold at electrical, hardware, sporting goods, drug, 
and auto accessory shops; garages; general stores. 
If you have a flashlight, see tbday that it is fitted 
with an Eveready Battery. If you haven't, buy an 
Eveready Flashlight now—after a week's use you 
will find it a necessity.* 

Insist upon Eveready 
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Norinatter how dlatressM after eat
ing Stuart'a Pyipepsia Tablets make 
yo>ir etohiach feel good. It settle 
down, •weetens.' roee about Its bualneaa 
6f dtgestinc the' food and you feel con
tent and ; active. Bat what you like, 
turkey - dressing, " plum- pudding, rich 
Bdup. satunge* baked beans and so oh. 
You- may go. tbe limit provided you' a]--
ways ,follow -Arith a. Stuart's Oyspepa 
Tablet. .. Qet a #0 cent box at any drug 
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